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ASSOCI TON BETWEIEN PUJODONTAL HEALTH AND HVEY NFECTION IN A G0101P OP WV-
15 INFECTEDIND(VIDUALS IN DARt ES SALAAMuh I. MOSHII, M.L. Mau"', F. Scheoes 1, L An&ael Ir A.
M. Hlolm -, H. Holtes' 1, C. Kotnwa', N. Mpnembal
'MuhbninfllMedical Centnte Dareno alaan,,Txanolani Royal Denta CollegeAathsoUniveWrsy, Denmath.
This study Investlpted dhen association neoween periodontal heallth xd HIV serostatsa and the stag of H1V infection is a grouap of
HIfV-lnftcted Inividuals In Dartes Salsam. I192 out of 227 MIV-Ivfeceed individuab who were assending the AIDS dvincal trIa clinic a
Muhimbili Medical Centre duarng the study liuly to August, 1995i mete enrolled as cases. 15S6 bedivldjals from mreat selgbboelng
MulheblIl MedicAl Ceenve wont eneedled as controls. Perfodontal status was assessd by meauolng bleeding tendency', pocket depth and
attachument loo on 6i irvdex teeth (Id 11, 26, 36, 31 and 4.6) udsitg a graduate WHOC probe andantoodeh mirror.
HIIV-inefcteri Indislduals wer pouped ancor,dng LO 0)4+ lymphocyte couot/mm'nt 1> 00, 200-SOD0 <200) and teedl
fymphocyso cunsloem' (>2000, 1000-2000, <1000), sod according to clinical presentation at HiIV.seopssdllve (the
asmtonoosenll) and AIDS (sOose with dlnical fatuems ssggesstve of thw syndrome).
Our resluks did not show any sigetircant asuocdatios between Wheeding tendenicy, pocket depth or ausscsment es with either HIV
seronata or stage of MIV infection.
We cxssside dost neithier HWV kinfotos portse norwUssag of H1V inalofnti 0 sedated with peslodonsta health in ftiepvp of
pteoc
TH OLEOF HflECOBRACrU IN ORAL LISFONS: L Y. ELOCHIU Dept. Oral Surgey
Hoesptial Ceteinps, P.O. boo 7051 Kasnspaa, Uganda.
This sutd wat designed to demnstrate the presoce of Hoicobcoer pylod In non-spolOc uicers, oral carciwnom, sod papilloma.
25 cases Including nows-pecific uahon orAl cardinomta and oral papillorna were selected for lmmuoohbtsoloical andtyde.
Noons anti-Hokobaotw pyhla monoclononal antibody HNP(32( was used for detection of Heimbatoe In paratein-enmieddedi
dtueseteotisn. Potide esalnnt sections werem tnmfod by electron mnicrnsoopy hor detsfltd morpholingy of the stained elements.
Details of age, atex, stie, duratins of leitohe, smoking and medisadens wem sought fthepatient retoords. Itmmunoosalning of
orgp n& wt ce sissast with heicofractw pyluri was inond In 4 out o0125 (I 6%) of tins Efesrn microicopp cowfinewd the
bacteral mnorpholog as consistent with Heikobxcter pyhol In 3 of these cases, All tins posldtvely ssitso lesfons had bees petsent for
emer than nwoatts The appxent Predominance of pooitive stAinint In songue leshe meuld be connOrned on stad;dcal puneath
Other fatsor Ike ape and an could eon he missed to hen pouhive Ontng.
Tht praeswxe of heflicobacter pylori thi thoan teay sosway sugget hes mte at a risk factor In these donates at this soosested by
thire winl e tInsd deneoprnte t of bhe gatosin t iedn patholog.
Thisnu&y iWni dea H pydii owt be ivund In sssseswstf oral uiktrs In sa cadcte eam p op ifams In-atea padless
19WATER DEFLWOREDAIOO AS A STRATEGY TO CONTRtOL DENTAL PLUOR055S: A REVIEW. C.M.19 WENYONTI', bnsOsote of Denta Research, Faculty of Dentkny, University nf Bergen, Arssardvelen 17, N-
=9DOOERGEN, Norway.
Prevalence of dental Puoreosts bat bon fAlty well swuded, and Isis appareso that denotl fhutorsi 0 praakticyO foed in every couniry In
the world. The alim of thsf paper, 6wt reufow tihe correlaton besswOn she endemicity of densitalsuoesb and fluoride conc adowabn In
ddnlellg wawe (water beo she esor source of ingested foisasde). Then, hrighlight ssst"s dose In the cesroni of dentafluorosis It
woen asdenic mea by wxwo deguoridtis. Seveal methods bosh at coemneald and Indvidutal homei units tenpoinylg either hes
athoptlon~, teshanse or both have beent invadptsed. However, little AKcce In their appiklctoss hat bw restssd. The majordroniawcl indude high Otits Isconeneiences In regulr mossetotiog ssf fluoride contenwaedon she processeri tester, and the unpatatablity
of tins potable water. Thworefoniladhr anti 6 espsbe knado an beo wa tpm*p*il wawrat an afiferdalsile.
TH ASIEA LITY OF N5LK PLUORDATIONt IN COI4UNWTY PREVENIVE PROGRAMMS -A
21 PRACTWAL E)AP@I,E PROM AN AREfA OF MfiLf N.HM. WHITEHOUSE', Dental School, Unfoeniry ofWales Cot rge of Meoldne, Ysoo Deintyddol, Coete Meddygpech Psilysgel Cyteru.
The benefbica ethos of fluoridated rsflfron the prervalence of denta caries Is well documatnsed ted iik gnneralty accepted tha
redocsbw of 20-25% ame achievable thenugh conmuetky based preventve progranmes. However ii generaly asumedr thi the
teoeJtoi and logIick osupon tha 6 necesay 6 such dthat tec fuosrdstion bsoos a vstitie osptio. This paper desolbes how tD oteualc
a feulsfty study to auss the owe of the techekyue faa ghoen rounetry or diswkot. Isb based tea oractical exercie tha has fss beew
omepined eIn tegmoos in Pens, a councry t hathms many of fth probienu of East atc Sosudorn Afrc.& Thevmim kIs patid t
at tisefedWky of eta luasfdatioa,
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M O nHI-IW W Df IN WHiOLE SALIVABYGCca5A AND WFSEAN
Santaaayakree, F. Scheutzo . IMuhdrobill Medical Centre, Dar es Salasrro, Tauoissa "Destaf College,
UniversIty of Airtaus, Denorat
The aim of the prosent swdty was wo astesstshe sesohevity, specfcidry, and feasbiblity of detecdetg andt-HfIV IhG anEstodies in- whole
salva collected front a poop or Taooanlao athss.
Matched steaum and saliva samnplts wer codered hem 158 HIV seroposldve and 167 HIIV seronepahve atteestn valon clinias at
Muhsebfll Medical Centre in Dan to Salsaam. Saltsa umplens went collected wide dhen Omni-Sal TM devnice and tsteed Io sootly-H1I lgG
andbodlnt wkh two conventional ErIas based on dfifferent psindipins. All sublecu went dhent quesstined whedee deny wsould4 in fuame,
preefer ton provide bltood, urine or sial(oahr fldV cosong, and whether they found dee saliva collectlns device (the Onsmi-Sal TM assay mrdifficul tso usae. the time taken by patients to co5leca sufficIent saleva sample wat recoredd in minutes. Our moslts Indicate a DOort
allreamnot,besween serum and saliva In the detctidon of WIV Inftfction. Massy patients prefenred to provIde'salbvs (65%) esther shiv
serote 123%) or onion (12%). The Omni-SAL TM s4aku collecthng system was easy for 961%. difficealt her 1.5% whIle 2.S% of the
subince sad eno opinion. The time taken so coflect eoatgh sateple was lea than 3 mnlvumes In 98% of the hedtidduab. Osrmaneas
seatd saiaco Isia roeU sp1 iseswe ssho uig med dagesogi oifHV hddoti media sekaki epdlteralologlcal lDd for e$Niuatf
dse mngsWside of HIV bftlcdos Insa popsulon.
ANTMCIONLSUCErnOM PTffMOFACTERi ISLATD PROM PYOGENIC ORO-18 FALLMC H MMUMEIA M NDXE SAWAS4 H. NUUA')
ThO sutti investigated the cpept of bactera hoistd from pyogersic oro-faal hnelcuoww amiong padtises referred to dhen Depavnsaot of
Oral Surgery seed Oral Pathology In Mobheshilll and theirsensftviuy so anibmntics whIm mre commonly presoaned athme hospital. A total
of 91 padlent, SS mite sod 37 females wide pyogenic oafxcia lefeclons were enrmlfed betweene Modeh sod Septemnber, 1995S. Pot
was cossected fromntth ettssr and Incubated both aerobicaly and anagrobcaly on bo-seouest agar platsm her 48 houme. Puve groweh
woe kIdentified by prate-stale and blocemseical two bofuding: the Meiniek (BULl, Apt-20-Snrep (Anatytab prouthstu and Rapid ID) 32A(BloMedeso SAi ccornyis to the lnsterudons of dee manufacsoreem SensItK*Itysmu were perhermed using the single &c diffasion seas
agalins the hellwing andblotics: Amspicflln (10 ug), cotrlmooawfe (25 ug), ntruacycnen (30 ug), c(rloramphenicol (3D wti,
gesatoicfn (15 ut)0 possklli G 110 ugl wan erythronnycn (IS ug). Results were mead ahoer 24 hoses and Interpreted according so
wtees site, sting ~ESyaigococcus autu,sic and £Esclrci siLi susceptibk so all ansiblodslc as rhekense strains. The prtdonelnant
bacterfa housd fron the belows werejmu S.fiagljis sod K(geWiell spp. Mostsbolates we utsenthve so erythromycin, losano,
coiel.eoxawl man gentsamydn and reOsittag o mepicSn, tetracycline and pessditifIn C.
We are recoanwnee Use use of wydsroesdhs daoeaoUht and cosisesaole fer blin Eneamnesnof pysoenic ogenfebeldnicdnofes anti a
cmnsedeas moehaftleof Use mieblodo-aeseptltity pasewm for efifeoslo ereauenes of con-acialinfecUons and a cnssdwaoa
mwnoeltsla of dsa tbtodk asuecepbifw pisges for efiodoe utaromni
20 N OIfXN,NUR ONA TTS Nb U RAL TEVIU A.K. REWADIAO ILNivmD
Ph.D) Ioswthae of Dental Research, Faculty of Dendtistr, uivertyr of gorges, Berten Nonway.
A conmpreheouine review of liswalso on dental fluorosh with comrments on Ila relitiomuhip wish nutrition (diet), nutrIidonal snatsa,
bodWs physloinY and csafsoral behavulos is presented. Recent rqnsnn hoss shown as intrease In the prgvafence of dental fluorosis both
in low and bibh fluordide conttaining waner comnntuides. Also, there has heens vanladios in the sfeverty and prevalence of dental Pouorosis
In hedlodua lsMeg In she same ama and witha comsmon sources of wiser. These valadonsbanetraditionall bee evaplaned by
variations in the fluoride Intake, bus other factoe, each at demasic facorts (wean annual teemperoam at well at eusrtional and osuesral
haifs have bees brought op. hi ssscotdded deia eate rearcsd fe needed so evaplal tin dEbates obseemed In tisdewdelpemeat of
dentoal bwaned
22 ALTITUDE, DIET AND DENTAL FLUOROSIS: A STUDY IN TANZANIA:- L),MAELTAe K.M.1 Yoderee, V.22 RohmIetIeI. Deparseset ofPrendvetan Commurlty Derthory, UnivesOty oDaesSzamai, IOrlHealtResearch boriwwt, Indian Unheeslsry, U.S.A. "'eTyler, TessasU.SA.
In February 1996, 284 TanzaIan cIdi-en In ther locitons, as differtnt adthudes (100,840 and 430 meter), wem otornined her
casfs and dental Ruorosis. They wer iseterviowd abosut tiseb fond habifa and use of cookinet aMdve nmagadl'. Water, food, seine
and magas smepks supplled by the paricipaset wer analysed for Otutride conente.
Wate FPonetent at 100 anal 1430 messers wa-s low (,- Ilppml. Water F-consent at 840 teetes oat high (X 5.72 ppnt). At eupected,
mean TFI Pluorosis score as fth modaldtide and high F- ama wen bfge. The mean ssf the maxoneon score was 6.7. The fouorosh
stores pf dth tw slows with neglglble mate F. differed dramnatically, the 100 meserulsie had a mean teasrium score of 0.06 while the
1430 mnewsirte had a nvnmet tsmum TPI score of 6.96. Atonting that food habits have not changd drastically shwn the children's
reolognesis, and saint samples wem snalyte Mean food F-saues wer 0.49, 2,47 and 2.14 ppse respectively. meanteasor F- values
wem 0.52, 4.43 and 1.43 ppmn renpeodvely.
Sevaky of Usmens at tins 1,430 eatseanten ear notaneaoeset vAil dse few P-oteceowtan In dinkint wate, anid mewasmom eero
tim wsat westd be asseced wi thetnsteedrate satin F-vakses wield seem hosed.
